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f in a l  REPORT OK REI)
CROSS STORM KKI.IKK

The following letter hi self-ex
planatory :

Arkansas City. Ark., Aug. II.— 
Mr. T. A. lender*. McLean, Tex. 
My dear Mr. l in d e n :  In your 
dual capacity a* Mayor of McLean 
and editor o f the local paper, you 
will undoubtedly be |flad to receive 
a copy o f the statement o f the 
auditing committee, covering their 
finding* o f the nudit of the Red 
Cross book* at McLean, Texas, on 
\-igust A. 11*23. I am transmitting 
herewith copy o f said statement for 
v,.ur information and files, and for 
auch publicity as you deem it prop
er to give in the circumstance*.

i'lrxse be a**ured that if any 
■uestiona -should arise in the future 
n reference to our work in your 
n:dat, we shall be delighted to 
•onsidcr and answer the *»me if 
hey are forwarded to our I>ivision 

Office 1709 Washington Ave., St. 
Louis, Mo.

With best personal regard*, I am 
cry truly your*.

HENRY M. BAKER, 
Director Disaster Relief.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT

Me lean. Texas. Aug. 6, 1923.— 
This is to certify that we, the un
dersigned Auditing Committee, ap
pointed by the McLean. Texas. Red 
Cross Ailvisorv Committee, have aud
ited the booka o f the American Red I 
Crus* Me* ‘-an. Terns. Disaster R»- | 

of, and find receipts and expendi
tures as follow*; *

Receipts
Prom Red Cross Chapters. $ 75.00
From State. County and Mu

nicipal Government* ____
From Organixationa and Indi

viduals----------------------------  4552.04
From American Red Cro**,

National Headquarters__ 3000.00

Total........................   $7627.04
Expenditure*

Total expenditures distributed as 
follows* at close o f business July
9. 1925;
Household goods.____ ______ $23fil ,34
’ ’ aintenance ___     312.5”
nothing __________   237.92
,aj,h ............   187 10
Building and re p a ir* ...____  4006.24
Vedical aid_______ __________
Burial expense*______ . . . . ___
Tools and implements______ 24.30
Transportation __________ _
l fed and seed i...................  415.07

...................................  50 00
Freight and E x p re ss ...____
L«hor _____   32.50
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . .

Total....................................   $7627.04
Total Receipt*___ ____   $7627.04
Total F.xpenditures __________7B27.04

Balance in Ranks __________$0000.00
We further find that all o f the 

>ove exnendPures distributed »• In
dicated have hoen disbursed to Mc- 

'■*n. Texas Disaster Relief autfer- 
f,r* only, following upon the tornado 
•f May 21. 1923, and that all over-
e«d *"'* o«ee*t|ne exnenses have
sen paid for by the American Red

>ss on* o f a separate appropria
tion, *Wch constitutes an additional 

onation by the American Red Croe* 
s rned;
to Mcl*ean Texaa. Disaster Relief.

K. M RICE.
r r  moc.a N
W. T. WILSON.

MISS A HIV ITT WINS HONOR

Mis* I illian Abbott will he *hc 
only Grwv county student at the 
'Ve«t Texas State Teacher* College 
«t Canvon to he awarded * d Intom a 
»nd certificate at the end of the 
•simmer arsrinn.

159 students will receive certifi
cate* and 13 urill lie granted <hr*'ree* 

1500 students have attended the 
college tH i summer, representing 
ISt counties o f the State of Texas 
•even other elate* and one foreign 
country.

or Our Pet Peeve
MELON SHIPPING BEGINS

IN REAL EARNEST

The shipping o f McLean water, 
melons began in real earnest this

CHILDRESS MAN SAYS
MrLEAN CROPS GOOD

Judge Howard o f Childrens, who 
has t>een visiting hia brother, J. S.

week. Several buyers have been in Howard, sava that he can stand in 
the market and price* have run a* the doorway o f hia brother’s home 
high as $1.00 per hundred pounds, just eawt o f town and see more feed 
with an upward tendency. Some of than will be raised in Childress 
the car* shipped have contained as county this year. The gentleman 
fine melon* as have ever lawn raised was. very complimentary in speaking 
here, both as to quality and site, o f  our good crop prospects.
One wagon load o f melons was
brought in that averaged 36 pounds VS. STREET HURT
to the melon, and above 25 pounds 
average is common. While the 
melon crop may not be as great as 
in some other years, the increswd 
price will make them

WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE

Tu«-«>day night G. W. Street, with
hta family, w h  driving a car from

addition to the farmer's income and 
will help materially the i 
o f  McLean farm products.

REVIVAL AT HEALD

a valuable cj,urt.y, Mrviree without lights when 
they met another car driven by Carl

wiH help materially the sum total Cmrpt.nU.r _ wlthout Ughte. The
result was a head-on collision, which 
threw the occupants o f both car* to 
the ground. With the exception o f 
Mr. Street, who was badly bruised 
and confined to his bed next day, 
the other* were pretty oadly shaken 
up. but not seriously. Johnnie R. 
I!«',k It N Henry and I. D. Shaw 
wore in the car with Mr. Carpenter, 

nd they were returning from Le- 
fors when the accident took place. 
Roth curs were badly damaged.

A Methodist revival will start at 
Heald next Sunday at 3:30 p. m. 
The meeting will continue through 
next week with services at 11 a. m. 
and 8:15 p. m. each day. Rev. 
J. S. Huckaliee will conduct the 
revival, and everybody is invited to 
attend the services.

HOG SALE MAN IN McLEAN I
ROCK ISLAND CROP REPORT

SHAMROCK WATER
SYSTEM MAY BE

COMPLETED IN OCT.

Shamrock, Aug. 16.— Engineers 
Tanner and Fountain announce that 
in all probability Shamrock’s $100.- 
000.00 waterworks system will be in 
operation by the latter part of 
October.

The head-works have pract rally 
been completed. The ditching mach
ine was put to work this week and 
the work of iaying the pipe line

ould begin early next week. With 
the c  rept ion of the work on the 
city distribution system, the hard
est part o f the work has been com
pleted. A great amount of water 
■V * teen gathered at the main 
Broncho Springs and the **ast and 
we** springs will be hel<) as ,i re
serve.

In spite of the fact that the 
proposition has been fought teeth 
and toe nail by some o f the citizen* 
o f the town. Shamrock will have one 
of the best water system* in West 
Texas by this time next year.

"On with the battle!” — Shamrock 
Texan.

GOOD It \ l\  WEDNESDAY

A £*<*! rain fell Tuesday night and 
most o f the i'«v Wednesdes. which 
insures n chop for our community. 
All crop- w*i!l make without further 
rain in this -ectjon. The rain was 
gem ml all er the- northern part 
o f the Panv smile and New Mexico.

Red Evans o f the Rowe ranch was 
in town Monday.

Jack F. Jones of Dodaonvttlc, win 
s , 'l  put on a *ale o f purebred bog* 
next Wednesday, accompanied by 
Kart Koger. cast ier o f the City 
National Bank o f Wellington, wens 
pleasant visitors at the News office 
Monday

General conditions; The outstand
ing feature o f the crop situation 
h* l-een the hig estimated dee re ass* 
in the production o f wheat, caused 
by him-k rust, rainfall and floods. 

Mr. Jones states that hi* Corn crr>P generally is in excellent

KILLING STATION
< MANGES II VNIIS

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
ENJOY PICNIC

A deal was corwumnuted one day 
this week whereby M. M. Newman 
sold the Star Service Station to 
W. O. Honunel, who will continue 
I he bu.'.ness under the same name 
and add „ line o f tires and acces
sories Mr. Hummel has had sev
eral years successful experience in 
t>e garage business at A Ian reed, 
ami we are glad to welcome him to 
our town. The gentleman proves 
to us that he means hu«ine*s by 
ordering an ad in The News e.ich 
week. •

Bl'NDY RENNER .

Meedemee T. N. Cni^reKw and 
J. S. Huckai.ee entertained class** 
four anti six o f the Methodist 
Sunday school with an nil-day picnic 
lav* Thursday on Skillet creek.

A delicious lunch was served to 
the following: Misses Johnnie Villa

condition ami promise* a large yield. 
Corn in Oklahoma and Texas is

the stock or treatment they wUl , '*V<"'d relief, but In those two
state*. and a* compared with the 
crop as u whole, corn Is o f minor 
importance. Cotton in Oklahoma 
and Texas nee*b* rain, but the gen
eral condition o f the crop is fair to

sale will be exactly a* advertised 
ami that no one will be disappointed

receive at tbs* sale.

IIUME GROW N PRUNES

ent. Doris Mayfield. Margaret John
s o n . Joellene Vannoy. laicile Rice. p njcj> th# prun,  can t*. , ucfea- .5 to 8 bushel*
• Tara M cdeskey, Helen W offord,

Married, at Ardmore, Okla., on 
July 23. 1923, Mr. Bill Bundy and 
Miss France* Elizabeth I’enncr.

TOMATOES I KING SHIP.
FED FROM McLEAN

Faul M. Bruce, sale* manager of good with promts* o f a large yield, 
the Clarendon Nursery Company, Panhandle o f Texas; Rama aver- 
was a visitor at the News office aging one to one and a half inches 

and Gorda Liu Hmynes. Lois Clem- k\*cdn,.i*hryl and had some home entin Wheat i ‘ : harvested
grown prunes on exhibition. Mr. ea**t of Amarillo. Crop averaged

per acre west o f
tvfiilly grown in our climate, and Amarillo. 10 to 15 bushels corn. 

L*rva and Lorene Spark*, Jeanette (),«. sample* he had. we could Much henefitted by rain and good
Wolfe. Georgia Wilson, France* ^  M.r hut that they were every prop now ensured. Maize, kafir, 
Noel, ( lara Anderson, Anna W ingo, ^  M a* the familiar boarding com  amt feterita crop* will average
Jane Campbell. Verla Hibler, Dorothy van ,.tv • i per acre ( ottoo

™- Kiln* Wilson, \udta Ander- ------------------ ------------  hi* . - - i  crop expee-d . Water.
J M, Noel ha* our thanks for melon prospect* good. Range con- 

a subscription to The N ew  thi* ditiomi very good. Grass not dam- 
week. Mr Noel carelessly . • >wed aged much by hot weather.

A local buyer has shipped several 
busht'h* of tomatoes from M<Ts*an 
this week. The tomatoes are of 
fine nuality and farmers are bring
ing them in large lots. The raising 
o f tomstixs for the mnrket ha* 
never been attemnted on a larire 

ale here, but there i* no reason 
h- they should not be made a 

good money crop for thi* season of 
the year.

son. Fairy Cunningham. Tommie Mae 
Bird. Tilene Roberts, Vesta Heasley; 
Mrs. T. N. Childrivn and son, Lionel, 
Mrs J 8. Huekahee. Mrs. J. W. 
Mayfield ami daughter. Miss Mil
dred. and M.*s Ethel Marie Weaver 
o f Dexter. N. M.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

his subscription to lapse for a few 
wceka ami ssys that things have 
gone wrong every *ince. He ha* 
decided to keep The New* coming 
to hi* addre** from this on.

A POT LUCK SUPPER

ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS

The serie* o f meeting* at the 
Baptist church conducted by Dr. R. 
F. Jenkins o f Amarillo are attract
ing attentive audience* at each ser
vice*. Dr. Jenkins i* a very forceful 
speaker ami hia sermons are interest
ing ami pointed. An unusual fea
ture o f  the service* is the fact that

By Church Reporter.
The hoy* and girl* of the Junior 

Missionary Society o f the MethodM the 
church enjoyed a pot lurk supper on Mcrtel. 
the church grounds Tuesday evening, MiiMlebrooka,

Mis* Mildred Mayfield entertained 
her Sundnv arhool eland at the home 
o f Mr end Mr*. W. E. Clement 
Tuesday aftei/uon. Game*, contest* 
ard stunt* were the forma o f en- 
tr-f*-rwnrnt. A delicious dinner was 
c»rved at the *ix o clock hour to 

following: Paul and J»>mnte 
Lionel Childress. Robert 

Alfred and Winifred
Aug. 14. at 6 o'clock. A large Hurk*. James Anderson, Henry Irvin.
number were present ami had a

ice

E. G. Douglas and children. Willie 
Mis* Maude, ami M ie  Minnie 

Morse returned last Thursday from
Colorado.

.. happy time. After the supper, >rx each service start* promptly on time . ,, , . . cream core* were also served. Mrsami last* exactly one hour. This is
something that m generally promised
at every revival meeting, hut in

J. 1. Pone* of Ram dell was a Mr. and Mrs. D. M Graham and 
vi-Uor in our city Monday. children. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car-

pe ter and children spent Wedmoday 
Mrs F K. L i'tin  and daughter, nf lnat week in Palo Duro canyon.

Miss I »>u , of Alanreed were M r - ....................................
l,e*n v • itors Monday. Mr* J. T Smith left Thurwlay o f

—  - ....-  last week for Comanche tn respon-
H. 1 n ran of Ram*dell was in ,, t„ ,  message that her son-in-law 

the city on hu*ine«s Monday. was ill.

thi* case it »  kept ntrietly.
The meeting* will yontmise through 

next Sunday, closing with the even
ing service, unlese other arrange 
menta are made.

Huekahee. the superintendent o f the
society, was assisted in entertaining 
the boy amf girla by Mesdame* S. 
A. Cousina. T. N. Chlldre**. Clay 
Thomp*»on, Scott JohssR on, A. L. 
Hibler. Ml>nt Noel and Horace 
W offord, and Miss Mary Noel.

These hoys ami girl* meet every 
c

Fdwin and Ather I^e Howard. R. 
S. Jackson Jr.. Horace W offord Jr., 
Jack Roberts. Cheater Bird, Mr. and 
M m  W K CWment and son. Har- 

Mildred Mayfield, and Mis*
Ethel Weaver o f Dexter, N. M. 

MIST MONEY IN THE DEAL

Mrs. S. E. Boyett returned V o n -irh(irrh 5 0.rU<k Thr>. art. (JoInK 
day night from Denver, Colo.

A good story mimes from a rural
. . . . . .  community' in this w et ion, whereomlay afternoon at the Methodist th<> ^  ^  W n  afra^  ^

hurch at 5 oclock. They are doing attfv,rel fo r  (Mkr ttta1
some good work and getting good N(iK woufcJ ^  thf>ir cMelwil.  (h r̂

Miss Irene Williamson o f Anson
training. Any others who would 
like to meet with them will be

vi-sited in the P. C. Saunders home corrfi, , ly ww,corned Come ami see
Sunday. what good time* they have.

Sam I’aksn of Slavonia was a 
visitor in our city Monday.

Mrs K I. M-nix returpe-1 Mondsv 
from a visit with relatives at Peco« 
and Globe, Arix.

James and Lee Jackson left 1st*  
T* nrsday for Artesia, N. M., on 
busine**.

Misses Olive and Bertha Saunders 
returned to Amarillo Rurwlay after a 
two we Y s' vivst with their parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Saunders.

, hng their atw nce from home.
| A peddler came through tKp rnuri- 
• trv, and at a farm h>*)«e offered  the 
lady to buy her poultry the next 
morning if *#ie would pen them nhe« 
night. To show that he meantMr. ami Mr*. John B. Vannoy

and daughter. Msm Joellene. visited j He ,woduced~a well filled
frietvls and relative* at Mobeetie, poejCf,tj10<1j[

T. A. lander* and family, Fred 
T.amler* ami Arlie Grigsby spent 
several davs laat week at the Bap- 

I T Sni *h attendeil court at t* t A»x -mMy Ground* in th«* Palo 
l.efor* M- nday. Duro canyon.

Ernest and Dilip- Griffith 
Wellington visited in the P. 
Saunders home Sumtay.

of
C.

Miami and Canadian from Sunday 
tUI Tueaday.

S»m Hod res attendeil c<sirt at
Lefom Momtay.

Attorn** II. B HBI o f Shamme*- 
>••*« in the eltv MopAsy, enroute to 
lefoe* to attend roorf.

M was a buMnsns
vH tor at I efor» Frid iv.

In. py.siw  Pare n* ®Hamrock 
isRing Mrs. O. II. Williams

r», H'mhnan of Me** v*»-ted 
and Mr* J R ntndman Mon

Mrs. Smith, Mrw Sam Brown and 
t-tt’e daughter o f Alanreed wer* 
Mi-Lean visimr* Saturday.

W, A SenClsir of Alanreed was 
a Mel-ean visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mew F B Hedrick of 
Alanreed were McUan visitors Mon 
day.

A. ft  Cainesv of Alanreed 
a McLean vhdtnr Tnewlsy.

_____ A. A. I^dbetter h at-
lag court at le fo r*  U»h week.

Mr. and Mra. G. C, JahMson of 
Alanreed were shopping b» McMaa 
Taeaday.

Mr*. J H. Podine returne«t Mon
dsv from s visit with her daughter 
at Arlington.

Mrs. C. J Cash and children re
turned Monday from a visit with 
rrlatfte* at Weatherford.

Mrs Dewitt Burk's and baby of 
Amarillo came In Sunday night for 
„  viait in the J W. Burks home.

Mr and Mm. M L. Bua*- returned 
Mondav from Arkansas, where they 
spent the summer.

Mr,. A'rank Bailey and little 
daughter returned Saturday night 
from a visit with relatives at Plain- 

! view.

G. L. Armstrong o f Heald was a 
Mcl-ean visitor Saturday.

This agresvnont having been made, 
the chicken* were nut up that even.

1 ing. but the next morning the ladv 
in was chagrined to dlaoover that all 

j her chickens had been stolen during 
the night. HiSwevrr, there was balm 

Haynes and T N lli-l'owagr (jjload. for in the chicken house

Harl Etter o f Canadian wax 
our city on buatnea* Tuesday.

W. I
were l-efors varitorm •be found the peddler's pocket book 

exmteining over one hundred dollars. 
The pediller showed up that dwv

Moral ay.
Frank Moore o f Heald w-as in the ~ ~ i "

city Momiay. I Sheriff Johnnie R .  ________.  _______
------------------------------  and r,*m u».le Carl Carpenter went an<1 ^mipathitml with the lady for

Mrs. E B. Crabtree o f Wellington *" l f f » T'  Momhiy to court. I lowing her chicken* but did not say
' ------------------ -- 'anything about his Visa, tmmgh

Mr sml Mr*. Marvin Cooke o f n(-ring about the place The
has our thanks 
favor* thi* week.

for *uharription

---------- Amarillo visited relative* here Sun i„dv did not think it worth while to
Mimes I.ucile Stratton and Jewel . volunteer M y  information, a* bar

Shaw spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with friends in Alanreed.

chickens had hern well paid for.——
Mr and Mrs Troy W e t  left Mon- Quanah Tribune-Chief.

day for ArrtariMo, where M o  Wi st --------  . ... .
Trscey Willis of Psmpa hi a new govs for medical treatment. | Clifford B. Caeev o f  Amarillo vis-

-----  'ted friends In Mcl^ean Tuesday
John Martel left Ttiesday night night and Wedneaday. *

reader o f Dir Newt.

Mr*. W D. Sima and little daugh. for Oklahoma City on huainaaa 
ter, M1x» Ellen Pearl, returned Sun Mrs. Boyd and baby ra.
day night from a viait with relative* BnyntR Henry attended court at turned Sunday from a

Amarillo. Leforu Monday.
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tC w iW M  IM d. H ad *  O a w « v l

»VNOP»l«

P H O U X U X  Kcaiislug that aha haa a 
uoaalbla .than ., o f balsa a » « l .  aa th« 
Luaitana la alnhlna a airaaaar glva# a
yeuna Amarlcan Ctrl a p a ', - .* *  which 
ha a aka hat to dalivar to tha U nadcen 

edor to Knalaad. aha la sevad
CKAPTtCM l - U  Leedoa. Form at L t u t  

'“Tom m y" Raeaa/ocd and Mia, Prudaaca 
Cow  lay — "INipeaec*" — d l*  hat cad arm , , 
nitraa form ao orcaataauon. Tha Touiui 
Advaoturara Ltd Tuppanr* raakaa a 
0 tail aa* aytHiintmaot with a man. Gal 
ward W hittington. who o ( t » n  har adtav : 
amptoymont. hut oa *l«ing har narna at 

Jana Finn. which aha had hoard
at W hlttlncum  

Tupyaa a la told to

oa tha 
ahowa afUkUon and 
ratuaa aaat day

T ito  d oor shut. T om m y  hoard (V a 
ra d s a y ;

"l.ock It and fir* ms tha ksjr."
The footsteps tllod away. Tommy

lav pefrltletl with amazement The oh 
)w l Annette had thrust Into hla hand 
wax a stuull penknife, tho blado n|w>n 
From tlia* way she had studloualy 
avoided looking at hitu. and her action 
with tho light, he earns to tho con 
fluxion that tho room was overlooked 
Tlo-re limit he a peephole somewhere 
In the walls. Ketnenitiering how gunrd 
ed she had always been In tier man 
ner. he saw that he had probably been 
under obaervatlon all the time. Had 
he aald anything to give himself away? 
Hardly True, hla queatlou to Annette 
had proved that he uaa personally un
acquainted with Jane Him. but he 
had never pretended otherwise The 
question now was. did Annette really 
know more? Were her denials Intend 
ed primarily for the llatenerm? On that 
point he could C(Miie to no conclusion.

Hut there waa a tuora vital question 
that drove out all others. Could he. 
hound as he was. manage to cut hla 
bonds? He essayed cautiously to nth 
the open blade up and down on the 
cord that hound hla two wrists to 
gather It was an awkward buxines* 
and drew a smothered "O s" of |>ain 
from him as the kulfe cut Into bis 
wrist. Hut slowly and doggedly he 
went on wtwliig to aud fro He cut 
the flesh badly, bul at last he felt the j 
cord slacken With hla hands free, thy I 
rest was easy.

His fin* care waa to bind up hi* 
bleeding wrist. Then he sat on tha
•slge of the tied to think Conrad had 
taken the hey of the door, ao he could 
evpect ll’ tle more assistance from |

CHAPTFK II la th« morn's* th* glr1 
la d s  warning', n • ofllc# deserted In 
e a s ie r  u> an sdvertleenienl elgi.ed Jane 
Finn" the two r«c*|v, no tee from Mr
OWeT' and 'Julius P Haraheunmer , ■  ™. arter is really a nigh gavemmest .̂ 2 Annette Tlie only outlet frotu the
•‘a l He ■peess of a mysterVtua **̂ o ’ ns.in was ihe door, consequently he Brawn as heal o f tha Bolsheviks -nKngl&nd. and engages the pair to attempl would (.erforce hate to wait until the 
ta Sod jane F inn, whom he ts eeek.ng fur rwo men returned to fet.-h him Hub 

r“ *on'  •* •**•* when they did . . Tommy smiled ■
d U P T W l IIL—H#*t th# pair rip \1 •>.!»*: with Infinite <nuflt»o In the

Its Herst»eJmm*r Am erican mtutonatr#. | _____________________________________
linn* at th# Rita hot#t H# I# looklnc for 
h a  v«eia*n. Jan* Finn, who h # l J‘*a»
NAr*d aft*r land ng from th* Lu#1t*nt* »Watt *nd •mploy# th*m to m r  h for 
h«r Thor diaco«*r 4 cortaln Mr# Van 
4#m#y*r la a l.uait*nta #u nr Ivor S##w
»nc n formation from h*r. TYinp#nc# r*f 
•falaaa WhitUBg’on ta a ewll*r on Mr*Van4ani«yar Tommy trail* him

P H A P T K R  IT -W h itt in g to n  leavaa fo r i 
F h in rt  Warafialwuw r  whom Tommy had , 
aumtnnnad. follow # him M»v n* h^*r<j | 
tha two mmtion Mr Brown Tomm> 
trails "Bort#.*' W hittington a <-ompant«>n 
ta a  houaa la Soho >?• M cu r*i adm • 
etow, and whit# In hldi «  ov#rfc«*rs d* 
tall* o f a Bolaharfk a-'d labor plot t« 1 overturn th# go* a •im?n*nt. Suer*-*# ap 
pnr#ntlv 4#p#n<l# on finding • •• r*t tr*a 
tjr ma<i# b#tw*#n th# all’## durir* th* | 
war Tom m y la oaught Ma’ *n:ng an 
knoefc#d a#n#ol*M

CTf A PTFR V H#n*ing atatetar r*la 
tlona b#tw##o Whlttlngtoa and Mr* Vandamay#r ’hiMonr* 4#t*rm!r## to apv or ] 
tha lattar ah# diagu*a#» h*'**lf and w arw #mplovm#r.t aa a parlor maid tr 
'ha Vtmlf>fn«rtr torn*

CtfAf*TKR VT -During a r*n?*raMw' | 
katwoon a #letter •'Mortar*’ and M-a Van 4*m«v»r ta which th# n*m« of JWr )#mr» |
Ihral lM e#rton fam oua rrlmlnal .*wv#r 
la m#ntion#.t Tiir|>#n • h*a'* tain o f  at ’•oegwn iaMon •• V **t da» fC<tg#rtr»n vir
tta Mr# Va»v1#m#v*r and »n w «  n i  »* rteaa Tnppowc# to g*̂ # up h#r pa«#ftton 
hut r#f»»a#* to gtva a roa#s>n

n i A H T R  TTT Ow h#r d#y T>.r 
p#e**# «n*« ta •*# fl aea>i#imm#r M# <Vta 
> ever#4 nothin# *>f im r ir 'i iv  # m F rkir#Tammv'* rtnfin>i»d *h#en • »Arr1ra T* r
O#-c# ft#FTi#»nh*r ng hi* ##»n \r,g ki tn*-**
Oita *i» in Kdtrrififi *nd Mo th-
what# ttffV  H « prhO»M« to ( « '  at h#r 
nMMHuw an rngifenMi to n#r t*n |###W*n# at th# vtnilF^FfFf h*>mw ft# t >mln# to th* plar* Tunt*n<* flr.d* #h» 
hg* Ho#w d'ar*o*#r*<t V*nd»m*r|t%r#at»na h#r htif Ti»pr#nc* *#c<»r»a th#
••nr*#* hand and >n her rr*m 'se o f *■
Ofimwii'* *um to t»# p*H hv Mr* Vinl*m*v#' Hfsea to :h*
’•oaganta t̂ion ** T̂ -#* *n»»r* p*#i h>
♦h# apw#aran. * of wrifh Her*
fraBoniar |t##Hag tH#wi Mr*
'a lnt-

Till They r#*tv#
tha- ■»)#!' th* TI.MM

lorning Mr* Vanin.
CHAPTfR 

'•av* h#r for 
«ip In th# H found d**d

rw A p m t it  Th# 
accidental d#ath th># 
ehlttral an4 «h# affair » 
r#. *)»#» a »#J*grair frr

- tiam ,\nml

.Toil n h*‘re gftfl iv# 
Irif artHtt *»? s«»f htf *
U •* rnfrlnte for your I 
row im.rtin*, tail to 
ware n*»t taking any

i#r ang '

\ x  e r f i  i__ _
o m n  y b i t u y u  Ids f a t s o  Oowrr 
Wltii Teri.de Fare# on Mia Maad

.ark ruuttt. he f»un 1 and unhuuked th 
sitsivi picture, lie fell an e*s»***mb's 
.isstufe (hat hla first plan would no 
e  we- ed There was now nothing t> 
V but to wall. He waited.

The utgh. passed slowly Totum. 
%ed bro>.»li an eternity of hours hu 
I last he heard f<a>is>eps. Hr stm>. 
prlghl, drew ■ de<'p breath, an. 
mttlrd the picture firmly 

1 • A faint llgl.
tltRMI l»4#l Ui fr >?utH fl* HMrtM
4 Ml«w A *» h f *ti»{ tli

bfumftit th# plrtut
»5ab lt» ftirr# «»t) hi# h«*#i
UHl'XFr l i  **lft fidWU IIU!d*»i a #11
v*U4l II* . n»«0f hr»k4*ii MM 111

tlVl '# 1 hfMl allpfMNJ out an
tonwa

the rues r (
^  chan -es *e 

Talking as though yon were still a j 
the bhamilng Klta aren't vouT 

Tommy made n» reply He was en 
guged In wondering how Mr ttrowi | 
hnd dlacovereil hla Identity. He <1e , 
cl.lcs] tluii Tuppanwe, to the thr •• 
anxiety, had gone to tl>e polh-e an. r 
(luM bis itlaappearance having hes-r i 
ma le public the gang had not beer 
alow to put two atnl two together 

Ti,e two men departed and the do<a | 
•Unified. Tommy was left to hl> ' 
n.o.1,(V  Uns They were ant pleasant  ̂
one* l  Already hla limbs felt eraiope. 
•ml stiff He was utterly hett>less . 
and hd could see n« hojie anywhere 

Ab> »ut an hour hail passed when he j 
h- *A| the key softly turiusl. and the : 
door opened. It waa Annette Torn j 
my'a heart heat a little faster Hr 
had forgotten the girl. Was It poe 
•lIde that she had come to his help? 

Suddenly he heard Conrad's voice 
“Come out of It. Annette. He 

doesn't want any supper tonight.”  
“ tint. out. Je sals Men Hut I must 

tnke the other tray. We need the 
things on It"

"Well, harry up," growled Conrad 
Without looking at Tommy the girl 

• went over to the table, and picked up 
the tray. She raised a hand and 
turned oat the light.

“Cume yoa“ —-Conrad had coma to 
effye —“ why did you do that V

“I always tarn it out. Too should 
bare told me Shall I relight it, M..n 
stew Conrad r

“ No. come oa oat o f It"
"1,# heiru petit monsieur." rrt»d An

nette. pausing by the bed In the dsrk- 
Bsuss "You have tied him np well, 
bein’  He la lib# a truaeed chicken r  
Tha frank amimetneiit la her tnae 
Jarred oa the hoy; hnt at that mo 
Blent, l a  hla amaaement. be belt her 
band running Ugbtly aver hla bonds, 
and something small and cold waa 

Into tha palm af Ida hand, 
in. A n net to." 

aia toUb.

Tommy 

It's a regular trap

the lor* He turned It and wlfhdrev 
It just aa Conrad burled himael 
agnmst the ihw  frotu the Inside will 
a volley of curses

For a UMHiient Tommy bestlated 
There was the souad of amne one stir 
ring on the floor below. Then the tier 
man's v*dce camr up the stairs.

“tioti tni Ulmiuel I Conrad, what It 
It?"

Tommy felt a small hand thrust tnf« 
his fVs.de him Annette. Mb*
planted up a rickety ladder that ap 
parently led to some attics.

''Mulch up her#!" She dragged hlti 
after her up the ladder In aimtb«*i 
moment they were standing In a <1usty 
garret littered with lumber 
I (Miked round.

“This won't dr 
There's no w*y >oit ”

"Mnah' Watt." The girl put hei 
Anger to her lip# She crept to the top 
of the ladder and llatened

The barging and heating on the dm# 
waa lerrlflc. The Herman and another 
were trying to fores the door In 
Annette etpiatne*! In a whisper: 

“They will think you are still In 
aide They cannot hear what Conrad 
•ays. The door ta too thick."

“ Yes—but look here—"
“Leave It to m e" She bent down. 

To hla amazement. Tommy saw that 
she waa fastening the end of a long 
piece of string to the handle o f a Mg 
cracked Jug She arranged It care
fully then turned to Tommy.

"Have yeu the key of tits d o o r f  
“ Y eat"
“Hive It to me."
He handed It to her.
“t am going down. Pn yon think 

you can go halfway, and then awing 
yourself down behind the ladder, ao 
that they wilt not aee youT”

Tommy nodded.
“TheriFa a Mg cupboard In the 

shadow of the landing. Stand behind 
It. -

thing more, ahe had flitted lightly 
down the ladder and was lli tha midst 
of the group with a loud cry.

The Jarman turned on her with an 
oath.

•tlet out of this. O«  to your room 
Very cautiously Tommy swung him 

self down the hack o f the ladder Mo 
long aa the) did not turn round 
all was writ. Hr crouched behind the 
cupboard They were at ill between 
him and the atalrs.

“ Ah I" Annette appeared to stumble 
over aomethlng. She stooped. "Mon 
(Men. viola la c le f!"

The Herman atmtehed It from her 
He unlocked the door. Conrad alum 
bled out. swearing 

"He's got away."
“ Impossible. Ha would have passed 

us."
At that moment, with an ecstatic 

smile Tommy pulled the string. A 
crash of crockery came from the attic 
above In a trice the men were push 
tng each other up the rickety ladder 
and had disappeared Into the darkness 
above

Quick as a flash Tommy lealied from 
hla hiding place and dashed down the 
stairs, pulling the girl with him. There 
was no one In the hall. He fumbled 
over the holts ami chain At last they 
yielded, the door swung open Hr 
turned Annette had disappeared. 

Tommy stood s|*elt bound. Had ahe 
! run upatairs again? What madness 

possessed her' He fumed with Ini 
patience but he stmid his ground. He 

j wvmiM not go without her.
And suddenly there was an outcry 

I overhead, an exclamation from the j Herman, and then Annette'* voice, 
clear and high:

"Mn fid he has eacaped ’ And quick 
ly ! Who would have thought It?"

Tommy etlll stood rooted to the 
ground Was that a command to hlui 
to go? He fancied It was.

And then, louder still, th# words [ 
floated down to him '

"This ta a terrlMa house. I want to j 
! g.. back to Marguerite To Marguerite \ 
To Marguerlt#

Tommy had run hack to the stairs 
She wanted hlin to go and leave !r*r 
Hut why? At all costs he must try 
and get her away with him Then hla | 
heart sank Conrad was leaping down 
(he atalra. uttering a savage cry at the 

1 sight of him After him came the 
■them.

Tommy stopped Conrad's rush w ith a 
straight Mow with his flst It caught 
rhe other on the |x>lnt of the Jaw and 1 
h# fell like a log The second mat, I 
tripped over hla body and fell From I 

I tilgher up the staircase there was a 
I lash, and a bullet grazed Tommy's 
I car. He realized that It would be 
I good for hla health to get out of thl« 

Viouee aa Siam as |>oaslhle As regard, j 
vnnette he could do no'hlug 

He leapt for the door, flamming It 
| behind him. The square waa de 
| »ertesi In front of the house waa a | 

baker's van Evidently hr was to 
iiivt been taken out of laitidmi In 
that, and hi* body found man, miles j 
from the house In Soho The driver 
utn|>ed to (hr pavement and fated to 

I bar Tommy's way Again Tommy'#
I flat sh<# out. and the driver sprawled 
I n the pavement.

Tommy took to his heels and rau- 
I (lone too soon The ftvnt door opened 

,nd a hall of bullets followed him 
I . ortunately m»ut- of tlietu hit him. II,
I .urned the corner of thr square

“There’s one thing" he thougtit to 
dniself. "they can’t go on sh'sitlng 

TheVII have the police after them If 
, hey do.”

He heard the footsteps of his pur 
| .iters bebttol liltu and redouble I hi, 

•wn pare Once ha got out of these 
>y way# he would be aafe In another 
noment tie had reason to Mess hi, 

i He «ti'(iMed over a prost-ap 
igur*. which started up wltti a veil o' 
larm and dashed o!f dazti die streei 

Tommy drear hack into a doorway 
'a a minute he had 'he pleasure < 
aeeing hi* two pursuers, of whom Bit 
Herman waa one. Industriously truck 
tng down Uir red herring I 

Tommy sat down quietly on tht 
doorstep ami allowed a few moment' 
to elapse while he recovered hb 
breath Then he strolled gently In th« 
opposite direction. He glanced at hit 
watch. It was a little after half past 
five. It waa rapidly growing light.

He bet(M>k himself to a Turkish bail) 
establishment which be knew to b« 
open all night. He emerged Into tht 
busy daylight feeling himself ones 
more, and able to make plana

First « f  all. be must have a squar, 
meal. Ha had sated nothing since 
midday yesterday. Ha turned Into a 
shop and ordered egga and bacon and 
coffee Whilst ha ate. he read a morn 
tng paper propped up In front of him 
Suddenly he stiffened. Thera was a 
long article on Kramenln, who waa de 
scribed as the "man behind Hol- 
ahevlam' In Rnaata. and who had Just 
arrived In Loni!"!>~-aoiua thought at 
an unofficial eov'oy.

In tha center of the page waa Ills 
portrait.

” M*> that's who Number l la," aald 
Tommy “ Not a doubt about It; I 
must push on."

Ha paid for hla breakfast, and be 
took himself to Whitehall There he 
aent up hla namo. sad tha massage 
that It waa urgent A few minutes 
later he was In tha presence of the 
man who did not here go by the name 
of "Mr tbarter,"

And as briefly and succinctly aa 
possible he detailed tha experiences of 
the last few days

Half way through. Mr farter inter 
rupted him to giro a few rryptlr o r  
ders through tho totephn«o All trace, 
o f  displeasure hod now left hla face 
Ha nodded energetically when Tommy 
had finished

"Quite right. Every moment a o f

will be a due. You say you’ve ra»"g- 
nlsed Number 1 to ho Kramenln? 
That's Important Ha handed a photo
graph to Tommy, and auilled at tha 
other’s exclamation. “ I'm right, then 
Who la he? Irishman Prominent 
t'nlonlst MT All a blind, of course. 
We've suspected It—but couldn't get 
any proof. Yea, you've dona very 
well, yu ng  man The Jf>th, you ,ay. 
la the date That gives ua very little 
time—very little Mm* Indeed."

“ But—“ Tommy hesitated
Mr farter read hla thoughts
“ We can deal with the general 

strike menace. I think. It'a a bus 
up—hut we've got a sporting chalice! 
But If that draft treaty turns up— 
we're done Kngland will he plunged In 
anarchy. Ah. what'* that? The car? 
fem e on. Bereeford. we'll go and have 
a look at this house of yours."

Two con,tables were on duty In 
front of the house In Mob" An In
spector re|»orlcd to Mr fartar In a 
low voles. The latter turned to 
Tommy

“The birds have flown—hs we
thought. We might at well go over 
It."

Doing over the deserted house 
seemed to Tommy to partake of the 
character of a dream Kvervthltig 
was Just as It had been. The prison 
room with the crooked pictures, (lie 
broken Jtig In the attic, tha uieo'lng 
room with Its long table, but nowhere 
was there a trace of papers K'ery 
thing of that kind had either been 
destroyed or taken away And there 
was no sign of Annette 

“ What yon tell me alt»ut the girl

Mr and Mr*. T. N. Childreas and L. 8. Stockton o f A Ian reed « M lB 
little 'son . Lionel, wrm t« ramps , th* rU* oo bua.nraa V Hday.
Saturday ’to vndt relatives. „  r  . .  -

l I Mrs. K. C ole o f Pnmpa it vjatttrs
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Cook trialled her daughter, Mrs W, L C a r p e d  

their son al l*»mpa Saturday night
and Sunday. I Miss Eunice Floyd left ja>( 

_______' 1 Thursday for Arteala, N. If., to
Mrs <>r'* Swafford and children vhut relative*. .

left Friday for Hollis. Okie., to vtaH .. .......................................................... ..
relatives. I ■

REAL DRAY 
SERVICE

N. S. fUy
Lean rWior

Mis* (hut
her honiuk At
last unt with Mia# £

We ancell ill Service breauw t ,  
have more experience and bet
ter equipment, ao uur (us
(omrra say

M ; r  r :  i  k u n k e l  b r o s
......................................................... .

y.r, ar
daughter.
Kiic and children visited rciativ 
at (.lorendon Sunday.

i iii in hi in inmi unt iii ii titimiut it iii ! i nnm im  n tin umiii m m  mi tt min iinmii imifo

puxzles me,” mid Mr tarter u z
believe that •h# deilberalely went s
back?" z

“It would •mn so. air. She ran 5
upstairs while I was getting the
open."

"Il'm. ahe must belong to the gun* 
then, but, being a woman didn't feel 
like standing by to aee a |«-i - ■(■ Me 
young mau killed. But evidently -tie, 
tn with them, or aha wouldn't have 
gone back."

"I can't believe she's really one of
them, »lr She—seemed so differ
ent—"

“Hood-looking. I tuppose’ " said Mr 
Carter with a amlle that made Tommy 
flush to the nsita of hla hair. He 
admitted Annette's beaut) rather 
shamefacedly.

“ By the way." observed Mr Carter, 
“have you shown yourself to Miss 
Tuppence yet? Mhe‘« been bombarding 
me with letters about you."

‘“Tuppence? I was afraid she might 
get a hit rattled. I>ld she go to th# 
police?"

Mr Carter sh-otk hla head.
"Then I wonder how they twigged 

me."
Mr t'artrr looked Inquiringly at 

him, and Tommy exp’alnad The 
other nodded thoughtfully

"True, that's rather a curious point 
I'nless the mention o f the Itltz w«* 
an accidental remarkT'

"It might have been, sir Hut they 
must have fount out about me tud 
denly In amir way,”

"Well," said Mr Carter, looking 
round him. "there's nothing (pore to 
he done here Hood-by. Remember 
vou're a marked man now, and take 
reasonable care if yourself. '

“Thank you, tdr/*
Hulling a taxi hrukty Tommy 

stepped In. and waa swiftly borne to 
the Rltx. dwelling the while n 'he 
pleasurable antic!path#! of stattllng 
Tuppence, but his enthusiasm received 
g check, lie was Informed 'hat M iss 
Cow lev had gone out a quarter of no 
hour "go

i Continued Next Week)
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Groceries
Groceries are something y o u  have to 

buy almost every day, s o  i t  i s  important 
that you tret them where s e n d e e  a n d  qual
ity are to be obtained a t  t h e  l o w e s t  prices.

A trial will convince y o u  that t h i s  store 
satisfies each requirement f u l l y .

I Haynes Grocery 
| Company

Phone 23
= We Make the Price Others try to Follow I

■lllllllllinillMIHIIIIIHIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIlir.llllHHmiMimiWMMWIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII#

N l .o r s  D K I.IN Q IFM  FOR TAXES UN THE TAX ROLLS f»E 
RAY C O IN IY , TEXAS. FOR THE YEARS 1920-1922 INCLUSIVE.

Take the and of this string la ym r value. Fear » #  aflaL be too lata anyn U' Rob I' —.  S_a *A. _- .. -- -_1 ■ . .  .
pun r
hand Whaa I t s  la# the others out— | way. They woulda t sra'L Would

ta
I clear nut 

»iy*, have left t
at •tic* mill, they May

Mag baBlud them that

Nam# nf Owner

\V 1 Drcnnon
J. T. McCarty---------J
J T. M cCarty-------
J. T. M cCarty.............
W. g  Trv>- -----
Vk M Robinso#
Toni A ln»p.--------------
J  W. Burks --------
A. B O irfrtian-----
A B Christian..........
I ewis Cnnke--------------
Lewi* Cooke--------------
1 ewis ('iirikc
A. R Pi#r«all-----------
7.. T Wilson-------------
8. C. Brown ........ — -
E M Bunch...........—
Wf. L. Drvnncn............
V t.-Veil........ - .......  -
Unknown - - - - - —
Mt«. J. 0 . Back . . .  .
C- Bradley ------------
M. I* Bu»h -------- -
Cook Grain Co----------
T. N. Childrc'#
Mr*. A. A. Christian 
Mrs. A. A. Christian.
W  l,. Drennon----------
| ft |L V.-.lav ------
llsrrv  Xf',lon# -
U alter Mull's------------
Walter Mu'll*.............
Hr m#" W'est ...............
% T  Wilson.................
C . P  Overton .— . . .
W  H. lamriry .......-
Me? ean A” ?o C o . . , . .
W T  MrCle«k*y-------
W H Ifofove------------
.’ oc ’ *• "land —  -
I .  T ffonlth.................
I*. L. 8mH>l . . . ---------
J. H ........... -

r v-ntsant ,
W'alker . . . .

_____11922 .1
.........1922 .

William* . . _____?1922 .1
W oods........ ------- i r a  .
Jones . . . . . .........TOM

. .. . . .  i |
Brown . . . . . .........  1972 .
Bunch. . . . _____!192f

Colebanks . .........11022 .1
!* t L

Cily or Addition

AM.aughlin Ad.
M Lean
Me Lean _______
Mi Lean
M- Laughlin Ac 
Christian Ad 
O T Site

.(Christian A 4... 
McLaughlin Ad
0  T, Site_____ . .
''(•Laughlin Ad .
Mcljiughlin Ad___
McLaughlin Ad 
O T. Site 
Mcl^oghlin Ad.. 
W'iNon Strip

O. T. Sue ' ”
O. T Sit* . .  ~
O T Site 
O T Site. . . .  .1
<» T S '.  
Mcl^ughlin Ad
Grain ____ ___
O. T. Site 
O T. Site 
o  T Site 
Mcljiughlin Ad 
O. T Sit#
O T Rite 
O. T RPe . .  “**
O T Site 
O T. Rite 
'•cLauirhlin Ad 
O T Rite..
McLaor%l;n Ad
?Vr*on*’ Pmnoytv
O T Rite
Berannal IVonevty
Mrljiuehlin Ad
O. T Rite.........
O. T. Rite .
O. T. Site .
Me! jniv Hi'i Ad 
O T. R ita... 
McLaughlin Ad. !* 
Personal Property 

O. T. Rite. „ T . •
WTi îsa Strip

T  Site______
O T. Rite........... I
O T. Mia_______
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Mr.
i i r w

J.
tow i

Go
with 1 
<<»r» 
4rirk 
th«

i« l» j i f t  afoufui the ( o f f
u lot of im ir *  ftrlinit 

1  get away this summer 
aiul p.eh! phht! I'

v to go to Calmrga,
«, or Hongkong to rent, 
v,. a gooii time. Not by 
ml then w m t. 
tic way froiu where you 
•'mil; nook, a stream of 

singing bird*, anil all 
mg thing*. You’ll Im> 

or good t’ -ey main- you 
, !,.>«• to Ihtyn and forgot 

a while.
iinj (•mo|>, sleep with 
vi- you but the tw.nkling 
i.-mpfire cooking and 
m ffr f; take a swim in 
early In Uw* morning,

, ou’ve aeon the sun Hmk 
n the shade and fii>h and 
•In am. and be thrilled 
itv o f tne great out-

nmplata amor* mi-nt
a in men’* new (*)j u,

1 lie McLean News, Friday, August 24, 1923
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motion picture theatre*. The num- to ordinary aocial control*, than mean mentally; and yet on moral
l>er of newspaper*, daily and weakly, anything the world o f art or opinion questions you will find moat of ti e 

i English, i* about the eiune figure, ha* ever seen before. paper* on the right side. Todny the
The average daily attendance at With all it* power the pres* Is editor* o f the local paper* do the
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Kathleen Copeland returned 
from Tampa.
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1..000.000 n day, or about ona-half no local <rc*ponsibUity. The new*-
o f the total seating capacity o f the paper, city or rural, must do more 'i1
theatre*. than ape the film if it would hold Glady*—"Men are ail flirt*

Tho daily newspaper* have a it* power and it* prestige. It m ud can't tru'd one of them.”
coml ined circulation of 40,(MKl.(KKl get out o f the rut o f generalization Dick— “ Do you really think » o ? ”  
p, r day. to -ay nothing o f tho and establish a reputation for dri- j Glady*—“ 1 know wo. Why, I’m 
weekly and the monthly pulilt-a- poising information on world-wide engaged to three o f the nicest men 
tion* and the 4,IH)0 public libraries topic*. in town anil I’ve found that every-
HoWpver, there i* a motion picture . , .  .. —- -— • - one o f them is flirting with another
theatre for every fl.OOO of our pop- Marvin Ilavi* returned Thursday girl." Boston Trgnxript.
uiatlon to u daily newspaper for from a visit with relatives at Mem- • -------- - . ■. -— -  —
every 40 000. phh*. Clarendon and Amarillo. I She—"W ere you ever pinched for

The motion picture theatre ha* ------------------— ■ — going too fast?”
co-operated with the rural free Mr*. II. H. Neil returned Thum- pĵ _
di livery and the Ford car in lie- day from a viait with her daughter
•‘ roying the rural fgstrea* o f  the at Jericho.
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the 1-nek district* into 
More than th»t, it bn* 1 rought the 
w rid into the narrow community.
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h »• tring "he habits o f the gmploy- 
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•h-- two IviiUrs a week t*‘ at the av-

Expacting da:Vy :-rnval. hov*’ ami 
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t* bringing r .  J. Coffey and Brother 
tho w'orid. _
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‘ No. but I’ve been «lapped.”

\̂ . H. MOORE
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"Back your home paper,”  /it the 
central idea in a recent speech de-
livered by ei-G ovtrnor P’ rancis o f
Missouri. Mr. Francis served unde 
President Wilson as Ambassador to 
Hu-sia, and wa* fur a long time 
chairman o f the ^oard of regent 
o f the University of Missouri. He 
says, in i>art:

“ Each year the local paper irives 
from $1,000 to $1,500 in fro- Kn

it
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to the community in which it
located. No nl[her a*r<[■icy ce.n
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! Life Insurance!
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means, dee* more for hi* heme 
town than any otb< r ten men Xml 
in all fairness, he ought to !»e 
supported— not haenusc you lik- him 
or admire H* wr’tdg*. but hecaus# 
the Ifs al paper nr the b«- t invest
ment the community can moke.

“ Your local paper may not be 
brilliantly edited or crowded with 
thought, but financially it is of more 
(•enefit to the community thnn the 
preacher. Understand me, 1 do not

~ Insure your life in the Kansas 
t ity Life Insurance Company

The Suei i-ssftll Western 
umpany

| E. M. Rice 1
~ Ayrat. Mel.ran, leva*
L Life A ridrnt Health z
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VO R CAI K. Snow White. v?-t'b:ng
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rror 1 h-*ed store. Also bv Mine

TU” Homnrud st the Alanreed
(l eft pi A feo in 'ev l  bv the gen-

rnl ngont., O. P. H'immi'1. 3S tp.

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Plants, Cut Flowers, Designs. Flower and Garden Seeds 

Mail or Phone Orders Filled Promptly
AM ARILLO, TEXAS

1909-11 V a a  Burrn St. Phone 10ft!

»hs
Pope o f  Stratford came in 

to accept a position at the

Barrett o f Tampa was •
ml* In the city the first »,

A Ilf ton of Urarey w n» 
tor Mon-b»y.

i n* o f Heald was in thi
!.<iy on husinesm.

t„ i
nflu*

die

oat
ver

■ h d .

I-OR RENT Two furnished room* 
for li "h*h"U*chcoping. Mr*. A.
Sr mf'eld. Phone 3S. lc

p of T >*‘ « '
ho o f  In*

i* in
nbont 10.IW

Ft >R
1ar,y.«,
imn'i a

S ALE. F< hit* jrfhOfi mulcts 
an*l complete outfit farm 

in^ltidin * MpCorinkk
row biisler. Mr*. J. W. Mayfield, lc  | S

Mb.

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorneys «t Law 
McLean, Texas

I SFNR CS YOUR KODAK FINISHING— WE D o IT BETTER
Developing film*. singW rolls. |(V- eaih; pack*. Zbc.

I Prints. i!N *S k  ami crnaller. 4e «*uch; larger, be.
A deposit with order for f:-tl um.-uni r<-,iuired. M’e return any 

I excess You will be plea-rd with our French gl*1.-* finish and prompd
j service.

( '. M. BRIGGS, Photographer, F.lk City, Okia.
« ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ■— ---------------- 1
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On Siturday, September it 

o ff, r at auction a t-eledrj ,lr
rd public sale. I will
hord ttf
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S I N K A T I O N D I B  O C S 
I,RED SOW* \ND g i l t s 40 5

F • email off  Ramiwlell » »*
tor Tiu^alav. 

nes atteruied court

■ •'v o f  M ali * w
sitnr in McT e»n Monil

comment* on the home-made milker-m i  r». rtrm *•»••*» >"*
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McLean Filling
Station

Oils, (■>• and Acre «orics 
t l>. GINN. Mgr.

I =

l»~e! Ru«»ei!
-•m Claiwndov 
viiiting her brother

l'irsi*-l Sp '
v vur

Bernese Rowland of * 
v-siiing her euw*m. 

Lander*, thi* week.

Mr*. Josh TNxmer 
los-merh* parent*

goials for 
svnahle price’

uttrfHjixl court

•t h e  urn
m r s . w . r. w n  s o n

M A T  LOOK TO I’

K
tthe Skin Bfiautifier" 
35^60^ & l-°TheJar
AT TO/L JtT COUNTERS. 
SAMPLE M A ILE D  OH R E Q U E S T.

Our two choice hig-bonad h, rd boar*, Commamlcr Sensntion
en,i Orion Cherry Senaal-on, b<it!i -mr- <>f tr.»- world* champicm 
Du roc, ion* making an enviable ») owing thru their get w'u-never 
tin y u > gum . ami w ill is- heard from at ih, ,airs this fall. A 
litter mred by one o f  them would lm 4 valuable addition to srvy 
Herd.

Now is the time w'hsoi you ran buy registered hogs at a lower 
figure than you have ever hoaid of bt'fore. At thin sale y,m 
buy them at your own price With th*s possible, every farmer 
should take tktrs opportunity to place gmsl hng“ on his farm, 
replacing the grade or scrub stock tbwt you may have been keep
ing, and build up a her,! with need wtm k that cost* you lews In 
the long run by more economically converting your feed into 
pork l> earlier marketing, fo-lei growth and greater capacity, 
l’ ou will lose if you misa th-si sole

At the farm, Saturday, September 1*1, at 11.10 p. nt. Five 
miles west of Amarillo, on the paved highway. Write for 
catalog and be sure to attend.

•TORE"
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DONT QUIT

When things go wrong, as they 
sometimes will.

WORK Mis* Ruby Cook returned Sunday 
from Shamrock.

We sometimes hear of people who 
work themselvew to death, just as Mr. and Mrs._  E. R. Tucker of

T A Landers Fred Landers t, . r " “ wv‘L'"”  v” ~ T " . ’ J* j.rwh., were McLean visitors Sun-LANDERS & LANDERS When the road you re trudging we hear of ghosts and man-eating Jeruno were
Editors and Owners ! Weems all up hill, 'sea-serpents. And all the time we day.

—----------- ---------------------- . When the funda are low and the kn.>w “there ain't no such thing.” — —
Entered as second cla.«s mail mat. | arv hiD,h | Kor om. mM1 who work,  himself Little Miss Enn Cook left '* «

ter May 8. 1806, at the post office a t1 , ‘**‘*>t* ,,v  . . . .  i . , - - - - -
McLean, Texas, under act of Cen-|An,J >ou want *° bu‘  y°u t0 J*1*1* ' 1001,0 d‘*
gross. I have to sigh.

When care is pivswing you down a 
bit.Suhecriptioa Price

Oca year----------------------------------$1.50
S:< months ___ _______________ .75
Three months...  _______—.  .40

Four issues make an advertising 
month When five issues occur in

from lack of Thursday for her home at Dallas 
exerchse, overeating, late hours, or after ,  visit with relatives here, 
avoidable worry. Fatalities from
overwork or from hiccoughs are Mr. ami Mrs S. W. Rice and

Rot, if you must, but don't you , about equally rare. children left Monday for Moody to
quit. | Work devrlopa; work stimulates; visit relatives.

work strengthens; work induces, -----------------------------
promotes and completes growth; Mj-g. H. F. Wingo and children,

THE DRIFTERS

Every town has a few people In
It who are willing to do thing*. 
There are also a few who object to 
progreewive measures. In the sama
town you will find a large number 
of people who are “betwixt and 
between"—neither one nor the 
other- ^ust drifting with the tide, 
regardless of the way It flows The 
doer and the objector furnish the 
amusement The drifter gets the 
benefit.—Paducah Po»«-

Life is queer with its twists and 
turns.

the calendar month, charge will be As everyone of us sometimes learns.
made for the extra edition. And many a failure turns about 

When he might have won had he 
stuck it out;

though the pace
A great deal has been said about 

different codes of ethics, but when 1)1,01 8 'v* UP
all ia said ami done, no better code scene, slow
of ethics can be found than the You ">“ > succeed with another blow.

dden Rule. The Golden Rule ns often the Koa, u nesri,r than I Optimist.
the foundation of all law and order „  swms t(J # fajnt fa llin g  ------------------------------

I cannot be improved upon as a man, HOT WEATHER DRINKS

work lays a corner atoci* in the Gertrude Wtngo ami Mrs.
success-structure whose place can- pr#nk Faulkner were Alanrecd via- 
not be filled by a sulartitute. jtorg Sunday.

Hard work will not at all take . . .  —
the place of judgment, thoughtful. w  E Bo(nin ,ml family of
ness, tact nor an earnest purpose. Chattanooga, Okla., are visiting the 
A,Wed to these. however, it always formar., parent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. E. 
mean* a successful career.—The

Mr. and Mr*. R 8. Jordan and 
son and daughter, t harles and Mum 
Flossie, left Thursday of la*t week 
for Artesia. N. M , to visit relative

TRADE IN McLEAN!

1 Johnnie Back ;
! Hanning and Press ng

mm 
cm
2 Always Landing in .Style

* M
Ser. ,ee and Quality

| HIGH GRADE CLOTHES
| TAILORED TO MRAMEt R|

'
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Bogan.

ruin of conduct.

Of course, we all knew that it

i Often the wtruggler has given up 
When he might have captured the

Charles Cousins and Walter Ertell 
left Saturday for Lubbock on bus
iness.

victor's cup.
would rain when we needed It. but Ami h,  |„armH, too ,ate, when the!
Axmit the world look bnghter , 1|ppatl down
snee the rain actually fell? There „ ((W he waii to thf> ^ I d c
h» no further need to worry about'  , crown.
' e crops tor this season. They are
made! Success is failure turned Inside out—

••*•••••• The silver of the clouds of doubt.

Fruit juicee make excellent drinks.
Orange and pineapple .luices added 
to » rich lemonade improve it for were Shamrock visitor* Friday 
many people. I — — — — —

Currant jelly dissolved in either 
hot or cold water make/ a refresh
ing drink. So »k> many other' 
jellies. Hulled blackberry or rasp- j

C. C. Bogan and Enoch Bentley ;

TURN ME OVER

■ tiiimiiumiiHiiiiniiNiimmiMiMimMiiMiMMiMiiMMMHiHiiHiiHMiliiiiiniimnitia
22 2

Insurance
Insurance i- r*»t *n expense, but an InvwMment. "Hie man who 

cari es insurance on bra property is using sound ‘ business
sense.

The policies 1 write are backed by Wtroog comps rim and
a wure you absolute pngection.

Sea
:

ROSS BIGGERS
INHlKANCB THAT REALLY INSURES

The high price paid for water. And you can never tell how close | berry juice diluted to taste and
m-lons and tomato,* on the local j you are. served with or without a slice of
mirket should be argument enough It may be near when it «eemv afar; V iron touches the spot 
for diversified farming. A Uttle of So stick to the fight when you're fruit njnch iw made by adiling 
everything that can he raised on the hardest hit—  pineapple, orange, muskmaion. cher-
f»rm la a good practice in any It’s when things seem worst that r es, and a sprig of mint leaves.

you mustn’t quit.
— Selected

e immunity, and melons and torn*- 
t'>«* ripen at a time when there is 
no ether cash income from the 
farm, which makes them doubly 
profitable.

PROTECT OCR HE-MEN

Car the lemon-squeezer o t oranges, 
;.ist as on lemons, and pour the
jliee on finely cracked artincial .ice.

Milk drinks are good. Use at.cut 
two tahlespoonfuls of fruit sirup

j p j i q  «  J 3 Z z n  aa  '^»ui

j p £ [ » u o j n ^ (
——

A vacation each year has* come to
•‘On Location,” near Ixrs Angeles, i «ith three quarters of a glassful of 
f:imour* “he-man” of the movies milk. Sugar may he added to suit 

he recognized a* a necessity by all lending his art to the title role the taste, but it iw generally unnec-
«vho would keep to the top notch of - The Virginian." By hi* virile esaary. Add the milk to the flavor- 
efficiency' There must be a r *'■ personality whi"h has a record of !ng, rather than the flavoring to 
time for the human machine if it is n „f heart rhroba excited in the milk. A small stream of
to keep up cred’table work, and ffma'e bteons, he was engage,! in I charged water ia an addi.mn to j 
while there ia much ■njoyment to he gg-,|,,ng, # “living drama" out of these drinks. All mixtures should
had from a vacation, as well a* 0vren n.^ iy creditabl* little b* well shaken or whipped. A j
•VMral recuperation, yet perhaps ^  )k j little nutn,eg or cinnamon sprinkled j
the greatest pleasure is when you ^  ..ĥ m, nV* well-known flour- ! the top of any of them* drinka

ish ami his terrific fighting face make* them even more appetizing, j 
registered on the camera’s eye as Marcaroon milk ia made by sifting 

hi* gun tn the tra- I marcaroon* over the top of the 
dttiona! “quick draw ” But the | m*lk. Vanilla, root heer, maple, 
beastly holster held tight and tfw chocolate, strawberry, p i n e a p p l e .

■ IIIIIIIUIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllimHimiMIIIIMMIMIIIMIIIUIIIIIIMHIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlC

Ancient
Ruins

= M\Y III \ !l  HI'lHT IN HOME. BUT NOT IN YOUR HOME :

get back to work with renewed in- 
terest Ail play could lie a worse
handicap for the phvetcal machine . ,7T  . r ’  he “went after
than all work.

W a y ,  b u t  f i k e  u r n /*  ( |
b e  i t  v v K e n  vShi r r e  o .

To undertake to reform th, d p wrnt off -p,,. uHow hullet grape, orange, raspberry or cherry fHHimmiUllMlimilMIIIIHIIMIMlimillB = 
• mhi *!#* m tank KfVnn.1 __  _ * . — _ • -  —

seared the akin of the “he-man" a* 
it bustled along to where it was

was announced

sirup may be tmed as flavoring. To = 
make milk juleps, add two-bNrds of §

»• mild be a task beyond the capahil- 
llv of anvone. but there are always
M  conditions that require a dear- - al . -
rot Stand; ami the man of prmcipW r,>lnit Th’ h, ro 11 * °J 7',lk *f tw°  =-----  ---------------1 that r„i’ap#« lafciaapooni of mrup. then break an —

hah filming of the j •'«* i'’to *!»**• shake thoroughly 5

DR. J. A. HALL 
Dentist

Some of the ernient rums of Rome have a historic value. But 
your h"us,\ in a dilapidated condition, limes its value.

BUILDING REPAIRS ARE GOOD INVESTMENTS.

A few simple repair* made in time often save th* coat of an 
entire new roof or porch. W* carry a large aasortment of 
building repairs at reasonable price*..

Come in and learn how little it will coat to make these neces

sary improvements. Perhaps we can help you plan the improve
ments.

» :I1 usually be found on the side of

efuutely add charged water. If available. | Of Shamrock, TeX. f
A* long as men are tempted ,o do l" >r‘ 1 
vs'ToiHr, and *»> long as there i* a
monetarv profit -  however temp* rary t4> protect the '-h€--m,'n of

Uae a whole egg with cherry, root z
11......■«" S>— «•*-.•*». “ r,wW'  ”  ■"”* 1 Will tie in McLean I fnr,if(M«( tku * * Vws rev,, rs ** ,•# tho IPP1'  ^>“ p. I • * 3 *

| on Thursday. Fri- f f
the ‘PPk " nJP

1* may be -tact to long will wrong movies against the deadly effect* of
thing* he done The n an who lift* ‘•-'•nk cartr.dgew and tallow bullets r "  r ■nd fc,t#r W t = d a V  a n d  S a t l i r d a V  =
, . be a boy r * * * * “*  conduct = “  a i U l ( i a \  £
never be popular with the me* wh.* ■'* • *t aut+. e. who permit in hav r* * erv1'* ! meeting here £  a f l P r  t h e  f i r s t  A lO n - i

Turner and I  ^ a -V ln  ^ C h  m o n t h .  \profit from wrongdoing yet that i"r  their hero** handle dangerous
man ia needed to preserve a proper pmtol*. or that ruidwr stillctto* he ; r- *n'' lr’' 1111 
balance. The man who * witling — d R u  film sta- >om vnnted relative* Jier* |
to drift and let the other people do who make the heroic live before >ur l,‘i-s 
v» they please, regardless of ’ he our eye, h,1 exposed to the peril* 
consequence* to society * Ixekiog in I of to Iras and nervoiw pr.»stra- Z 
moral stamina and needs to be re- ‘ “>n therefrom* Ft. Worth Star- S 
minded of his dutv to the commun Telegram 
l*y. Tilery ia no safe mid "e grnun»! 
on question* of mors I welfare
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School will soon begin and it will 
p«r everyone to see that their 
children are present the firwt dav 
y d  are Went in school for the full 
t-em. T-ost time in the school age 
c# the child can never be regained 
I »ept at the exnense of hi* later 
T'fe. Psren»s Hold the responsibility 
*•— their rhildren’a future largely in 
fheir hand* and they should see 
that the child gets full benefit of 
thy school while he ia under 
th»ir con'rol The child does not 
always know Just what h* heat for 
it. hut parent* know that an educa
tion ia verv nereeswrv. not only from 
a monetarv standpoint, hu* from an 
esthetic one. The educated man ha* 
a capability to extract enjoyment 
and contentment from life that h, 
lreking in the life of the uneducated 
With every child in our community 
present in school and every parent 
co-operating with the teaching force, 
we can hove the best school the 
coming term that we have ever had.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. 8. Jackson and 
children visited relatives at Wheeler 
Saturday.
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Insure Your Property Now!
The question of insurance is a v'tal one, and should have the s  

careful consideration of every property owner
Come in and let me write you a policy that will protect you i

;r taw your h*m* tSould be destroyed tav fire or wind storm. z
It will be t< > li te to insure after the fire. -

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 4
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Mrs F ir t f ,)  "Merer* Mr poor bus 
b e -d ' Why del I h.m k>

riser, Ku r e e l ' "
C. C. BOGAN

Inoranre that Pretrcta

Bank
2
2
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| Star Service 
i Station
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2 Tcxhoma Gasoline, Oil- and •  

Greeses. Amalie Oil,

2 Tires. Tubes and Areea-.oriee 2 

2 ( sartnHi. S*r*it*— Drive In •

W. O. HOMMEL. Prnp
=
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Is the Time

2 2

=  2

|!

N o i ^
to prepare for harvest. Bring in yo*r wagons, etc., and have 
them put in shape for the fall w »*. w  there will bo no 
nnnece-aary delay when you get ready to start gathering 
jrour «rop. l e  |Uflrint«« Ut# work.•
The McLean Blacksmith Shop
tllMII|ltlllllllll|||IHIIItlltlltHIII|||IM||M||||tH||HltimMI|||||HI|INniltUM<lt
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TOILET ARTICLES•
The ladiea of thi* community will find here a large stock 

all kind* of toilet water*, perfume*, complexion powders and 
other toilet nc.i-i.itwa including your favorite brand.

Call and warn tt.r yourself.

THE CITY PHARMACY
Earle Shell, Proprietor

2 i21 eas-  s

II
s  ?•a \1

 ̂ °ur financial interests are 
well protected in this institution 
because they are under Federal 
supervision. And what better 
safeguard could you want than
to ^novv government is
watching your interests.

Hus fact, together with the
prompt and courteous service
you Ret here, makes us a de-
sirable institution to deal with.
* top any time and see for 
yourself.

The American 
National Bank

=
!
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New* From Gracey j intermediate h r. p v
.  gptt>*! <-.»rrf»pun«l*ot 

^  ». D.‘ F«mdr#n and son,
vi>4<d in tha L. B. Lakey 

z L  «t Hock la *  Thuraday. 
f T jJ , g. 3. Shelton o f McLean 

^  ^  week end in th# Loo and 
Fwntrtn hwaaa.

Pandean viol ted In Ute R.
« J ĉkoon home mt McLean FridayLi «*

j b H»rt and daughter. Min  
_ _  0f Mclean apant the week 
J!i rtoit'nff in the W. B. Bu*h Some 

Hr* 1 B. iakey o f Back visited 
tv  H D Kondian home th* firat

3 aJ the week.
Hr, Wayne JeaOM o f Coiamhue. 

.  r  i r ,| Mr*. Gordon Crawford 
J  Amarillo are vwiting their par- 
^  Mr and Mr*. W. M. Ailaton.

g*v. Yarborough o f Mobeetie ia 
kolhnr a meeting at Gracey thi*
n il.

Grandma Roger* la viaiting in the 
f0BUnU„ity and attrmiing the meet
gf thii week.

Harri' ami A nail D'Spaln returned 
«*ek from l>ockney. afhere they 

*vt Wen working.

H'WORTH LEAGUE

Subject Revemal* o f Station in 
•b» World to Come and the Reason
;0r Then-,.

leader Nona Coualna.
Scripture reading—l<uk* 18:24-30.
Prayer.
Top»y Turvy Young People— Clara 

BeOakay.
Topuy Turvy d r l rtlaw  -l o ader. 
Bible rival mg. Luke 16:19 31— 

Rotdie Howard.
The Mansion Lucile Stratton.
Benediction.

EDITOR HARDING’S
CODE OF ETHICS

Th* following cod* o f ethic* wa* 
written by President Harding, a* 
editor of The Marion Star, ami 
i n  strictly enforced hy him on
members o f his staff:

“ Remember, there are two sides 
to every question. Get them bo*k

"Re truthful. Get the facta. Mr« 
take* are inevitable, but strive for 
sccursoy. I would rather have one 
itory exactly right than a hundred 
hslf wrong.

"Be decent, be fair, b* generous.
‘ Boost don’t knock.
•There’s good in everybody. Bring 

out the good and never needlessly | 
hurt the feelings o f anybody.

“ In reporting a political gather 
ng. give the farts. Tell the tdory 

*s it is. not a* you would like to 
have it. Treat all parties alike. If 
•here ia any politic* to. be played we 
will play it in our editorial columns

“Treat all religious matters rev 
erently.

“If it can possibly be svoided. 
never bring ignominy to sn innocent 
war, woman or child In telling of 
the misdeeds or misfortune* o f » 
ralative. Don’t wait to be asked 
hut do it without the asking, and 
above all be clean and never let a 
Im word or* suggestive story get 

into type.
"1 want this paper go conducted

that it can go into any home with 
‘‘i.«troying the innocence of nnv j

•h Id "

M. If. Kinard o f Gracey was ■ 
McLean visitor Saturday.

Mn. S. H. Kennedy returned to 
her home at Lubbock Sunday after j 
* visit with her mother. Mr*. J. S
Searcy.

A t 7:1* Sunday waning the Inter 
medmt. B. Y. P. tt. wlll

T , " "  A '»vHatio«
•“  «« ■» who cure h,
Prv^nt. Dr. Jenkin, wl), ^  #

j * ~ ' * 1 “ Wr""# ^  Young p^ple

I DON’T

Hoat motoriMs blooming fool. 
They trifle w.th the traffic rules!

I don't.

j No man should try to get the drop 
, On any m-awmed traffy top. 
j Nor fail to heed his sign to stop.

I don’t.

A man 'h..u|.| never drive too fa«t. 
Or brag about the cars he’s passed 

1 don’t.

J  For Safety First should he his creed. 
There really isn’t any need 
To drive a ear at reckles* speed.

1 don’t.

A man should never lose hi* bean 
When piloting a gas-machine.

I don't.

On city street or open road,
A man should never break the code. 
Nor fellow-farers incommode.

1 don't.

He should not scare equestrians, 
i Nor chase pedestrians.

I don't

In fact. I have no car to run,
I m shy the coin to purchase one, 

j You'd think I wouldn't have much 
fun.

I DOST.
--Selected, 

CO-OP KRATION

Now this is the law of the jungle 
as old and a* true a* the sky; 

i And the wolf that shall keep it may 
prosper, hut the wolf that shall 
break it must die.

As the creeper that girifle* the tree 
trunk, the law runneth forward 
and hack—

For the strength of the pack is the 
wolf, and the strength of the 
wolf ia the pack.

—Kipling.

, Qjjj. McLean News.
~~ , .7.. . i

I hoe, to me, are immortal linos, 
'hey seem to teach th* leaaon of
cooperation-the futility „ f  personal 
effort unlesa supported by the effort
of others.

I h.,v* heard the** lines quoted 
r"* ny "me* to exemplify the fact 
'hat all are dependent on a few,
an.l the few dependent on the many. 

I have never heard them repeated
when they did not apparently spur 
on their hearers to more intensive
thought.

Dri.c the thought home and the
'bought will tend to drive you 
home — A Booster.

THK STOKR8 WE PASH

1 here must lie some reason why 
people pass counties* store* and 
flock to a particular one to trade,”  
said a great and successful man.

There i* “ Some reason,”  and a 
good one, too. People go where 
they are urgently and earnestly in
vited, where their stay is made 
plen ant. and where they can gvt 
what th»y want while they are 
there.

Then, to sum this up in another 
way, the store that influences peo
ple to pas* other stores is the store 
that is attractive in appearance, 
cordial in its dealings with the 
public came* the merchandise that 
the public wants; and advertises 
it-elf to the public--tell* the public 
what it hast and invites them to 
stop and shop. These things arc 
essential. They apply to one kind 
f business the same aw another. We 

all cater to the public, regardless of 
Whether we sell peanuts, ginghams, 
thn hirvg machine* or rubber heels.

If people pas* our store and go 
to another, there is a reason; if 
they pass other stores to come to 
ours, there i* tt reason. And In 
h< th instance* the reason is right 
in our own store—of our own mak
ing.—Shoe Findings.

J. E. Kirby has our thanks for a 
subscription renewal for his bro
ther, P. L. Kirby, of Searcy, Ark.

Rev. A. S. Eason of Comanche, 
Ok!*., visited relatives in McLean 
last Friday. ____
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I is coming j

Tbe Ormaby quadruplet* who be- 
snu- nationally famoua aa dime 

museum attractions in 1902, satill are
living. It ia said by authoritiaa 
that thm ia th# only case of all four 
member* o f a quadruple birth sur
viving into their maturity.

Their mother, Mrs. Josephine K. 
Ormaby, rs farming at the outskirts 
of Chicago.

She was 26 years old when she 
married Clark Ormaby, plumber, in 
1894. Her children came as follows:

1896— A boy.
1896— Tarina.
1897— (A girl.
1898— Twins.
1899— Triplets.
1900— A boy.
1901— Quadruplets.
Fourteen children in seven ycare! 

The quadruplets consisted o f three 
sons and a daughter. They packed 
the dime museums for a couple of 
years, and thereby brought consid
erable wealth to their mother.

The birth of a baby gtrl to Mra. 
Mary J. Burton o f Kellyville, N. M., 
recently, made her the mother o f 
20 children at the age o f 45.

You don’t often bear of such big 
families in our generation. In 
grandfather’s day, a family o f 20 
children would not have attracted 
much attention, for m perusal of the 
average family Bible will disclose 
that five or six children were con- 
sidered a small family In the Civil 
War times, and, while offspring 
totalled 20 occaaaonally, 12 to 17 
children were not at all uncommon.

Big families are getting fewer 
as the years slip by. The mother 
of 20 children is almost as much of 
a curiosity in 1923 as the Ormaby 
quadruplets were in 1901.

There’ll be plenty o f 20-children 
families, however, if the economic 
pinch was quite to tight, though 
T^muel Barton, farmer-fat her of 
the big New England family. »,ays 
he finds it as easy to take ca*e of 
?0 as 5.

Proudly he pointa out that if 
every family had 20 children our 
communities would have a great in
crease in population. They certainly 
would. There are about 20 million 
families in America, and if each 
had 20 children our population 
would he around 440 millions— four 
times aa big as it ia now. How
ever. w ell have that population, 
and more in time:—Clipped.

F. E. Robinson was In from hit 
ranch Friday.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

T R U C K  C H A S S I S  

NEW PRICE

$380.00
F. O. B. Detroit

s
~
E
=
=
=
§E
=

II
|
I

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis has 
proved its ability to reduce transportation 
costs in practically every’ line o f business 
where there is a haulinjr problem. It is 
Economical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will ajrree it rep
resents a value that has never before been 
offered in the commercial car f i e l d .  
Place your order now for reasonably 
prompt delivery. Terms if desired.

| Bentley Motor Co.
= Do you read the Dearborn Independent? 
1 Phone 148 McLean, Texas
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While in M> ! - <n *h. will call on several ladies bv appointment. 5 IS

jji«s l’ , Hum i* « toilet good* special** who has succeeded in i  =
her profession. We have secured her services for the ladies of |  §

| f §
stration of Jonteel and Cara Nome toilet requisite, in your 
home free o f charge. She will arrive Sept. 10 and stay one 
week, l-et i * know when she may call upon you and we will be 

glad to make the necessary arrangements.

Mrs* Fellum’s services are also free to women's clubs and 

church societies— just phone us.

Erwin Drug Co. \ m

Since the Opening

of this store we have striven to sell you merchandise at the very 
lowest possible prices, and we endeavor to jrive you s p ec i a 1 
prices on Fridays and Saturdays. This week we offer you for two 
days the following:

Mrs. G W. Stratton made a bu* 
inesa trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Mr and Mra. B. E Glaaa and 
children at Alanraod vtatted relatives 
kerr Saturday and Sunday^_________MICKIE SAYS—

T h * Storm

LADIES' BLOOM EES 
85c

Isn’t this a bargain! Ladien’ plisse 
crepe bloomer*-—elastic knee—cut f u l l -  
well wewn and a good grade of cotton 
crepe- -flesh color only—assorted sites— 
regular $1.26 value- Friday and Saturday 

85c

LADIES’ WAISTS 
l 50c

Just a '̂“w o f therm—and they are not 
of the newsswt styles, but they are well 
worth the price we are asking—ask to 
sec these.

50c

LADIES' GOWNS 
$1.25

1-a dies' plisoe cotton crepe _ 
white, flesh and butterfly designs with 
round nr V-shsped yoke -regular $1.75 
value— Friday and Saturday

$1.25

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS 
30c

Here's a real bargain in a boy** nr
girl's black ribi«ed hose—closely woven— 
excellent quality—eitew 6 to 10.

30c

hAOSY AUN MAM feQCCWk V* 
rum A U M I66M W  Bit A
y v a ia  e e r r o ' u  *wvcm 

ar b  B ern 'r u m . ®wy "m ss 'B i 
Botm JOW6, s c  cut. i n
MARO *T K liP  Y K  ERROR’i

o o w u

r 7*.
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I AMARILLO TRI-STATE

EXPOSITION 
SEPT. 25-29

5 Thousands o f Dollar, in Prize.
> | Live.lock, Machinery, Fine Art.
. I HiRh C la.. Amusement Feature.

Pageant of Tri-State Beautie.
I Hereford Auction Sale Friday, Sep. 28th

Auto and Style Show
For Information Address 

Jno. B. Gilvrn, Secy.-Mgr., Amarillo, ex.

Read Our Ads—
It’s a business proposition with us in advertising. We like our 

editor just the same as we do all the ?rood people o f McLean and 
vicinity, but we do not insert our ads each week just simply be
cause we like our editor— it’s business with us, and if we did not 
profit by running our ads each week we most assuredly would

= =  stop.
We believe that we have one of the best little towns in the Pan

handle, just as prood people as you will find any place, and in 
order to make it still better, w’e should all co-operate. It w i l l  
jrive us better schools, better churches, better stores and m o r e  
stores, and will increase the valuations o f our town property and 
farms.

i

Dry Goods Frank WoffordM cLean, Texas
k.

'
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The McLean News, Friday .August 24, 1923

THE SMALL TOWN PAPKtt

The email town newspaper, whoa* 
enterprise and influence la the moat 
important factor in the growxh and 
expansion o f its town and territory,
invariably receive* ready recognition 
from it* contemporaries of the great 
cities.

As to this recognition. In its own 
s.'Ction, the Spokane Spokesman- 
Review savs:

“ The story o f the rural newspaper 
published ir the village or the small 
towns, ha* anc«* for the
student of American society. The 
Influence o f the rural press ia close, 
constant and penamve. When the 
paper o f a small town appreciate* 
it opportunities and la Judiciously 
conducted, it breomee a member of 
every family within itn field in a 
way phat the great newspaper of 
the large city cannot rival."

When the people refer to the ed
itor of the weekly newspaper as 
“ our editor." they give the best evi
dence o f local pride in what the 
paper has done and ts doing for the. 
good o f the community. ‘‘They 
want to put our editor In the legia. 
lature," writes a country corres
pondent of a country paper, “ but we 
need him here at home, tn a bigger 
job than that!" That's another illus
tration o f town and country pride 
in the home paper: and where that 
sentiment is universal tie  re is real 
community prosperity.

For it means loyalty to the town’s 
best interests, and the most effect
ive work on the pull-together plan.

And pretty soon the local weekly 
becomes she live littte daily; it 
"branches out" in every way

It *  the friend o f every home, 
and the best home builder o f them 
all.—Atlanta Constitution.

Rev. Z. B. Pirtle o f Clarenditn 
was a McLean visitor Thursday of 
last week.

New* From Back
By Special Correspondent*

Local showers and good rains in 
some places kept our hopes builded 
up last week. While crop# are etiU 
holding up fine, we hope that there 
is a general soaker in store for us 
within the next few days.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Colebank en
tertained their many friends, both 
y\>uii£ and old, with an Ice cream 
supper last Tuesday night. All re
port a most delightful time.

R. L. and Ollie Allston o f Gracey 
attended the ice cream supper st 
the Geo. Colebank home last Tues
day night.

C. M. Carpenter and family at
tended the Panhandle Hereford breed
ers annual encampment in the Halo 
Duro canyon last Wednesday.

Miss Lela Back vim ted Misa 
Catherine Corum Tuesday night and 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. B. I). Fondren of Gracey 
visited her (laughter. Mrs. Bailey 
Lakey, laat Thursday.

Chas. Back and family visited in 
the Ole Holloway home east of 
McLean last Friday.

Musses Lels and Beatrice Bark 
visited relatives in McLean Friday 
and Saturday

Miss Catherine Corum left Sat
urday to visit friends in Shamrock.

Rev C. E. Hunt left Friday for 
Ring to hold a revival meeting.

J. E. Ayers and family o f near 
McLean visited in the R. H. Corum 
home Friday.

C. M Carpenter was trading in 
McLean Saturday.

Bailey I.akey was a McLean vis
itor Saturday.

D. M. Graham and family o f Mc- 
Lean tinted in the J. M. Carpenter 
home Sunday.

R. H Corum attended county 
court at Lefors Monday.

tobacco to dofent wtet they them- 
salvea admit is a rank poison.

Dr. Royal 8. Copeland, writing

8TAMI* MAGIC

YoatE. they say. Is changing.
ppearing, old

bright the blade might be. and 
morally, the dealer in than* "P******
h*- no better right to pursue "<• 
course unrestrained. The reputation

for a great syndicate of daily pa- Old tTng exchan^l ga ned 1. really the reputation fer
Per*, come, nght out about it in lamp, of hf# * «  * ta g  « *  ^  ^  ankimj, u .s^ ri-.sn  >• .  word. 
___ Li. aeimtaa Hi wr u&Nirii? dll- fo f Ht»W. nW  th IntnffSillPI#.—of his article*, discussing dis- for ,
eases brought on b , chronic poison- r a t i n g  g o « J « t h  the

• Under this m*y Stamp collecting used to

untit
be the 

A* the fight FLIGHTS OF FANCYing, and s a y * : -------- —  - . . .
be grouped the continuous use of fine* indoor sport

m° rPhme’ -  A .tamp collection , h(.„ th„ ^ m m e r  are - . t r y
Dr H. E Brook, another writer, was property and developed shrewd- ^  ^  nlfhu dr.g  opprms.vsly

asys o f th , tobacco habit • “ It is n«m; it *** '« « *
harder to give up than alcohol or and developed knowledge.
coffee. ., i i .  i.  mnA New-

above all,
it was romance, and iWvehiped the 

Dr. 8. P. Blumenberg says in the imagination. ^  Hobvis

and the droaning

For the vast reach of 
sound.

Where the irvert, and 
foreets.

And creatures o f nature abound 
— V. B. R . In The Priir,

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Hodge* 
children left Tueaday for W.-!llt>rtoa 
and DadMMivlIl# to visit rvlativ** 
and fnonda.

Hannah Crawford of 
t  McLoan visitor Tuesday.

Madairscar
San Franciaco Bulletin, quoting from Zealand. Persia and Haiti
EUingwood*. M au ri. M edk. on the and Ceylon, the name, rang in door 

o f tobacco: » »*  a ami aa you lookwi

............................................... Illllll limiimii

DON’T 1
physiological action 
•Tobacco is an acrid narcotic pohmn 
Nicotine is second only to prussic 
acid in the rapidity of Its action as 
a poison, death havtng occurred '* 'TJ M_
within three minutes.

HORSE SENSE

When the rasp 
voices

Like discord, arise from the tfcronp- 
Then a remnant ol something with

in me
Prehistoric, or acriant, or wi'd.
Cal’ ■ ■ t . * - ii for u fned..m e let your eyes under-
And the silence, by voles* undefiled. I  ’  S

= mine your health. I
I

thorn I

By Elbert Hubbard 
“ If you work for a man. ir. 

heaven's name work for him. If he 
pays wages that supply you your 
bread and butter, work for him, 
speak well o f him, think well o f him, 
stand by him. and stand by the Berth “ ecor 
institution he represents. I think if 
1 worked for a man. I would wo’A 
for him. I would not work for him 
a part of hia time, but all o f his 
time. I sniuld give an undivided 
service or none. If put to a pinch, 
an ounce o f loyalty ie worth a 
pound o f cleverness. I f  you must

over your trophies the world unroll
ed before yu like a painted scroll.

Green landscape*, eagles in crinv
purple camels moved | |ong to race with the breeies

before your raviahed eyea. Thither j j k(. „  nympl of clothing made nude. 5
would you go. before age overtook T(, the **nd» 'if ihe livers. S Come ha\’e
you. and wander among the forest* WhiW Uugh e. hoe* wild through | i . - i - J
o f Nicaragua or climb the white wood;
peak that •*> all you cared to know T(t with the wave- of the J
o f Ecuador. ocean E John B. Vannoy

All that gone now? Nobody tbiolcu (y„ , „ inr unfrv,iuent-d shore £ OpUMwetrlal and Jeweler
of stamp* except a* official receipts ^-ltk my kair <• reaming out in the g
for postage. W« can't believe it; but breezes

Like a wild sea-nymph of yora.if it km true, it ia * pity.—Fort

HIS REPUTATION

A teacher answered a question in 
the recitation room with a curt, 
sarcastic speech that gave no in
formation. but hurt the pupil *o 
whom it was directed. Perhap the
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TOBACCO AS A POISON
T. A. Taggart, superintendent of 

the McLean school, has our tl 'inks 
for a year's subscription to The 
News this week.

Mrw G. W. Williamson and chil
dren of Anson visited Mrs. William- 
sut'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. P C. 
Saunders, from Thursday till Morv- 
»ay

Mina Ruth Tisdal of Wheel»r si 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. R. 8. Jaclrsnn.

Mrs. Winnie Ma»*ay o f Amarillo 
came in Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mr*. D. N Maasay.

Mis* I*h* Clement left Sunday 
for Hollis, Ok la , to d«it friends.

D. A. Fowler ha* returned to his 
heme at Duncan. Okla. after a 
visit with hut father. J A. Fowler.

By Rev W H Brown
Sir Tame* Cantile. renowned Brit- 

Mi medical authority, in an arti.de 
on smoking, give* nearly every 
conceivable kind o f advice to »mok- 
e.a except this: “ Quit." He admits 
the injurlousness o f the weed, but 
tdviaes thus: “ Smoke the same quan
tity o f tobacco every day; th« same 
Tiality and strength o f cigar or 
tcoacro. for by altering the quantity 
of i he poison (observe that he use* 
the word ’poison’ ! . the heart will 
leeome intermittent, and tta general 
effect on digestion, breathing, ard 
the nervous system wrfll vary."

In other word, the wmnker should 
make a steady attack on his 
stomach, hia lung* and hia nerves, 
by the injection o f nicotine poison, 
instead of making hit and miss 
attacks* It I* really pitiful to wit
ness the attempts 0f  friends of

vilify, condemn and eternally dis. question was not very wise, bui the 
parage, why. rwaign your position, one who asked it was In earner"! 
and when you are outside, damn m timid girl who turned quickly 
to your heart’s content. But. I away to hide the tears that sprang 
prav you. *o long as you are a part to her eyes. Once safelv away from 
of an institution, do not condemn it. the possibility o f being overheard, a Awakes a rebellion within. 
Not that ><>u' will injure the instl- companion said to her with a mingl- Ar, < o ,! ■ it f >t it
tution— not that— but w+en you di»- ing o f sympathy and indignation: dom—>
parage th. concern of which you “ Never mind him. He has a

Or to sleep on the brink of a river, ............ HIIIHIIIIIHIIIMIIlHItlliiHii, i m
Keeling, full It irth on the «and. 2 * » *  •• p  A  tk ll T l f i l p
Wl V the sun heaU down from = V  U L L > A P I 1 £ ,|  IN I ,. Z 

a'ove me, ■
The r»"mnant of some extinct band. S 
Or to fly with arms wide extended |  r n T g  VULCANIZING SHOP 1 
For hour* through dim forest shdes z  3
Or skim like a bird o'er the valleys •••MIMIIMHmiMII*IIMIIlllll|iHitMi e'lgg 
Alone ami free o’er the glades!

FISK TIRES.

My being is tired of Convention- 
Endurance of Custom worn thin; 
And the something thatA» wild, 

prehistoric.

qtMiHiHitiNtmtmiiHHtmmitmiiiiiingc. s. RICE
I Funeral Director i
S  Calls answered day or night 3 

Phone*—13 and « :
•HHMimiHiMiiuiiiniiiimiiitiHmniitii

are a part, you disparage yourself."

b h k r k  w a s  t h e  m a c h i n e r y ?

’ ’William, are you sure that you 
can manage?" asked father, just as 
he and mother were leaving his 
dairy farm Sunday morning for a 
week’s visit.

“ Yea. sir,”  replied William, as he 
looked forward to carrying the re
sponsibility o f the farm for the 
next week.

Early Monday morning Bill was 
milking. T?at evening he was milk
ing again. Tuemiay was a repetition 
and when father and mother re
turned Saturday night they wanted 
to know how Bill got along.

“ All right. Dad." said Bill, “ hut 
I’m now two days behind with the 
milking."

Bennie Skidmore of 
was in our city Saturday.

Shamrock

CLARENDON NURSERY CO.
A. L. BKt’CE A SONS 

( larrad. a, Texas
Fru t Trees. Shade Trees. Flowers 

41 Year* in the Buxines* 20 in the Panhandle 
Growers and Originators o f Trees that Bear

S. A. COBH. MrUan. Agent

Dallas Dennison o f Lorenzo visited 
friends in the city last Thursday.

rep
utation for that sort o f thing.”

It is a reputation shared by many 
in alt walks o f life, and, strangely 
enough worne o f those who have 
recognized it are rather proud of 
it. consider it a mark of brilliancy. 
No one would be allowed to go 
about sticking a knife point into bis 
fellow mortaha, no matter how

■  imiiiMtiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiB = 
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WE W ANT YOUR

|  INSURANCE BUSINESS | |

S If H ia Tire, hail or tornado E S 
E insurance that you want, wc z  •  
=  have it. The best companies S S 
E who pay loves promptly and B S 
E without argument. £  E

| T. N. Holloway 11| Reliable Insurance 1 1
iHiiiiiiHHimMiiiiiimiiHiiniiiimmiii £
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Battery
We

1 i
.V .iS f

•quipped with everything n n e n g jr  to put your 
storage battery in good shape. Don’t allow your battery to
deterioatr when it can be kept full o f  pep with a little 
attention. Our lottery rectifier put* new life in old batteries. 
Bring u» your battery troubles aa well aa any trouble with the 
electrical system of your car. We are specilista In wuch wrork. 
General repairing done also.

We Sell STUDEBAKER Car.

Choice Meats
e  miHiitMiiMiiiHiiMiniitiiitiiMiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiu

j COAL AND FEED
Fill your coal bins now. before the rush 

of deliveries begins with the first cold 
snap o f fall. Be prepared and avoid I 
disappointment at the last minute. If I 
you need feed, we can supply you

:  I

m m m
-

i n i

W. C. Cheney
Coal and Feed

«a*

1 We handle a complete line o f fresh and \ 
| cured meats at all times. Telephone us f 
| your order. We will strive to please you. *i S*w

Cousins Motor Co.
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

) = £  „  .  ‘‘ •Fair'"*- SUrag*. (ia*. Oil. Acm v^ tIc*_  _  Day I Hoar 172 Sb A tV IC E  C A R  N igh t I’ Imhic 141/  Z  AISIIIIIIIIIIISIIIMIsIISIIIIIII i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i h u s i i i i i i I , m i n m t i i i i i i n g i g g i i i i f I , I  ll l lK tl lt lrt) E -------------------------------— _
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j THE CITY MARKET
f I Bogan and Henry, Prop..

...................................................................................................... aiiiiuM M tm im iiHiiiM iuiHHHiiHiM M M M Hiiiiiiiiiiim iHHiiHiNM iiHM HiiiiiM iiM iM i 5

£ E

Phone 165 = |

pwououwct you 
HITCHED»

: ? --------

CaSdL
thmk h.n gm
«
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Lumber and 
material

can fumiah you material a* well aa idea*. Our yard ia 
well stocked with flooring, Msting. shingle*, sheathing, dimetv- 
■ion lumber, building paper. |stb, roofing, and budding m aterial 
of all kindo. Coeta nothing; to talk with ue and w* can save 
you money If you buy.

Cicero Smith Lbr.Co.
Phone 3 W. T. Wilson, Mgr.

= :
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A Squirrel Is No Fool
Did you ever hear of a squirrel starvi! 
No.

He saves up in times of plenty for h; 
times.
Why don’t you?
I-earning- to save is the first step towa 
prosperity. It is not what we make, 
the amount we SAVE that counta 

ractice saving a little out o f each dol 
earned and open an account with us.

The Citizens 
State Bank

j. i
A Guaranty Fund Bank
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